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torn and Middle States.

vnoi lo mo Hon. D. H. BriHtow. ex- -
' ry (.1 tno trPM-nry-, given in KoHtonIt rriitni finj Arimtrprg. n

wi jirpsMit, and atWroiwe, worn delivered bv
Mr. Jtristow, U(.n. Marsh! Jewoll, GeneralJoe.,!i Hawlcr, 11. n. Pana, Jr., Mayor Ticrcs

U.S VJllll I p.

The boot and shoe factory of rowers, daw ton
- o., or sew lork, failed for 2f0,000 ; andthe firm of Oooive h. Watrovts A Co., hat Job- -''. Willi uauillliea amounting to nearly

1 100,000,
A tnree-Btor- y woodon blrck in Lowell. Mass .

waa dotroyed by fire, and damage done to the
.i-- ni i bdoiu ti;j,u(H), on which there is a

partial insurance
A mill for the mannfetnro of trado do'lnrawar found in full oimration in riiiladilphia by

vuw. "imuB ewuiiu. hit vice ouicers.
a v

. i jamontown, N. Y., J Jr. Brown, arjod
riAiy, reKpecica resident, Hanged himself in

UIU u.
At Bhenandoab, Ta., a Mr. Alien, died from

. i no meets or a dogs bite eeveral weckg after
e una ueen imten.
TUB Wow Jersey editorial convention met at

Trenton and elec ed oiliccrs. The secretary'report Bhowa that there are twenty-on- e dailies
-- iiu n weekly apera in WO State.

Fire prisoner" escaped from tint r)i-rl- --

(Masa.) prison by boring through the wall andgetting upon the roof, from which they de.
noenaoa oy a rope to au open held in the north

At Readiuc. Pa.. Jacob and .Tnlin TTn-- .t.

per, father and son, late president and cashier
ui iuo miners mm company of rottsville.
lonnci guilty of defrauding a

.
depositor

.
out of. tJ AjIA a at mvro semenccn eaon to two years im- -

, . --ui.iu.Mii, io pay a nne ot if sou, and to make
-- mi mi me prosecutor.

Fires : The Ontario flouring mill at Osweco.
' Was urnw,i D(1 losa incurred of abouttj0,000, on which the insurance is about $i0(bill . MT..1U T . . . . 'wi i iTBMiicio, u, need s fcion s bootand shoe establishment wont down before thaflames, the loss being abont 112,000 ; and at

Yi.,j. . nanuall s store and severaladjoining buildings were destroved, with an
estimated loss of 20,000, on which there is a
jHtruai insurance.

The suspension of two Philadelphia leather
nnH iouowea ciosoiy by the failure ofeight other firms in the same business, with

total liabilities amounting to about tl, 500,000.
Of this sum the firm of E. C. Stokes, who
earned paper lor the nine other houses, owe

. a memorial service in honor of the lateSamuel Bowles was held in the Church of thejiiy, opriugueia mass , and was attended by
Oovernor Bice aud ot ers prominent in politic
and ioumalit.ni. Addresses were delivered by
Dr. J. Q. Holland. Charles Franni. M.m. .- T-

and others, and lettf rs were road from Secre- -
Mtrj ocuurz. oenaior uawes, etc

Another hf avy gale, with the coldest weather
oi uie season, prevailed along the Atlantiecoast and did considerable damage to the ship-
ping.

The cashier of the National State Bank of
Newsrk, N. J., has been suspended by thepresident of the institution for irregularities
connected with his oftlce.

The Connecticut House of Representatives
uo inHeu a resolution in opposition to theBland silver bill and in favor of a resumption

Western and Southern States.
James B. Grooine was elected to the UnitedRtates Senate from Marjland to succeod George

It. Dennis, whose term expires March 4. 1879:
The fonr members of the Louisiana return-

ing board have been arraigned in the superiorcourt at New Orleans on the elmron -- f ,.rn.;
, the returns from Vernon parish.

aii urro meetinir in thn -- anttni of itii.Ga., presided over by Mayor Angler, the repealof the resumption act and the remonetizatiou
ui silver was demanded.

Resolutions have been passed by the chamberof commerce of Charleston, S. C, favoring the
.o.iiMnlu ui npucie paymenu ana opposed to

cujuuulimuii oi silver.
The Ohio Senate has adopted a resolution

luvuruiK me uiana silver bill.

. A 7 1 ' - ArdenA. Nelson (col--
tJOIIc1i Jor iuo muraer or Jolin N.Webb

, a body or Indians made a raid into Matoa
cuuniy, i exas, Killed several persons and car- -

i iea on a large quantity of live stock. United
cuties iroops ana lexan rangers were sent in
!UTHU1U

Eleven firemen were injured, more or less
severoly, by the falling of a wall during a fire Rt

Bouuwu, xu, wuicu aestroyea nve businesshouses.
The Buchanan Bank of St. Joseph. Mo., has

u aniutju-io- ui, in iavor or its depositors.The wholesale paint, glass and oil firm of Page
0(p"RUe'. Chicago, have failed for nearly

Tl- 1. 1 J...M.I1 i. . .
xi, uh ubou ueciuea Dy tne state supreme

court of South Carolina that the eircuit judgesof the State must be elected by ballot insteadof vioa mine, and this decision unseats all thetinjuii judges except two.
1 latt, Hubbell A Co., the largest mercantile

iiriu ci raontioeiio, ui., .ailed for 86,000
ana J. J. Junes, a wealthy farmer and stork
miner oi wes ern Missouri, made an assign-inent- ,

his liabilities being f50,000.
A carriage containing four persons was struck

ritiiro-- a irmn at a orossing in Milwaukee.a' 1U mrA I.' ,. 1.' ., . ... - 'an- - x ici.i i wt tun iuiHs iieieii Jacobs,h were encaged to be mariied to each other
were instantly killed, while a Bister of the lady

M BVIVIV1J lUJUUUl
ine oyllnder of a calcium light packed insue flies of the Halifax street theate-- , Balti-

more, exploded just before the beginning of a
matinee performance. Four or five employes of'he theater were injured by the explosion, andpanic was imminent among the audience, but. tiiy quiet was restored before anybody

as hurt
. 1 From Washlneton '

The Houso committee on apiiropriatir.ns have'd the pay of lot'er carriers at non n.l
i"u por annum ror first and sp.i'nnrl i'1-- ..i

ris, the latter to apply to cities containing--r 75,000 inhabitants.
U a cabinet meeting the President an-ue- ed

his intou ion to send to Con.rKH a
. .sage on the subject of Chinese immigra--

,"u wAiniuian, va., in tne war..r. Jones, of Ohio, scut up to the clerk's deski had Samuel J. TUdeu's letter of accent-!ic- e
of the presidential nomination read. The

wmssion that followed was wound up by
HpresenUUve Mills, of Texas, who said that
. ir. Tildeu would never again be the Demo
f i itio candidate for President.

A meeting of prominent business men fromil part of the United Status wUl be held iuw aehiug on soon for the purpose of discussing
Die question of how to restore American ivim.:ueroe and to urge Congress to take steps lead-- g

to the attainment of that object
A oue-oe-nt eating house has been opened inAshiugton.

meeting was held by the sTl
imption members of the House for tho pur-- Jof consulting as to the best methods of
Mma mt, remuuetizauon ot silver and the

1 of the resumption act. Speeches were
a vj mram., iiuk, ui uino, and Butler.Massachusetts, and an exeoutive conuuittup

seven was appointed for tl:o purpose cf' irthering the object of the meeting.
A grand mass iu memory of the Uto king ofItaly was celebrated in the leading Catholic

hurch of Washington. The President, calu
"let, supreme court justices, Seimt irs. Repre-
sent at ves a; id members of the diplomatic curpj
- re present.

In response to a resolution of the Senate the
i I. lit 1ik pieoared a stite'i't-n- t sliowini

uusv in i no war miu me ntz
' lartiaiis was t'J31,82U

I Robert Q. IngersoU ajipeafed hef.ire
ii uiiLiMj oi ways aud lueaiiH, lian g

revihiou of the interns! revenue
a in favor of the aboli'h n of

' banks.

For elan News.
The American residents in Itome b avA 'nrA.

sented an address to King Humbert of Italy
out,!! mo uiu amDassador,

tteen io ona s speech to parliament has
disappointment in Constantinople.

The Egyptian obelisk (Cleopatra's needle)
-- - atuvou 111 A)liaOU.
A banquet to the Afrioan explorer, Rtaulcv,

was given in Taris.
The Kussiana have entered Adrianople, and

it has been docidod that the sultan and Turkishgovernment quit Constantinople as soon as the
enemy within twonty-flv- a miles of that
cuy.

A collision took place in the Mersey, off
Liverpool, between the American ship Baring
Brothers, from Norfolk. Va.. and the
steamship Bonce, .he steamship was sunk
aud two of her crew drowned.

King Alfonso of Srmin was married to hi
cousin, the Princess MerceHea r1sr,),r- - n,
Iuko de Montpensier, at Madrid The niar- -
risgo ceremonies were of great splendor, andwere followed by an' imposing procession.
Hprciftl envoys were present from many for-
eign courts, and the streets were rrnwrtert wit
people iu holiday attire. Thousands ofstrangers were present in the eitv, which was
bril lantlv illuminated. Thn
to continue five days and to include the nation-al amusements of a grand bull fight, horse rac-
ing, a banquet to one thousand of the poor ofthe city, historical processions, eta. All chil-
dren bom on the marri-o- A tav e-- - t
uuwereu, . The bride is in her eighteenth year,
and reoe ivea .mii.( hi as a m.rrirfrom her father, besides
jewels from her husband and relatives. Thebridegroom is in his twenty-fir- st year and isthe son of Isabella".

COMiKKSSlONAI, Ml'M3IARY.
He-a-

te.

A larce number of net.it inna war. nMaantiul
by Senators Hoar. Willasw f,i,n!,.rr .- -
others, remonstratinir
iuo uiuies on imports, and acainut tho ualir..tion of the duty on tea and coffee, all of whioh
J ere referred to the committee on finance....Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, presented a bill
authorizing the coinage of the standard silver
dollar, and nrovidlnir . that and ft. Ivor
Jointly, and not otherwise, shall be a full legal
tender. Referred to the oommitt-t- e

..Mr. Beck, of Kentucky anhmittml
curreut reHolntion declariiiir (hat it is
essary and inexpedient to inipope taxes at this
time asked for by the secretary of the treasury
to provide 37,000,000 for the sinking fund,
and directing the secretary not to purohase any
more 'wnds for the liquidation of the pnblio
debt nntil directed to do so by Congress. The
resolution was ordered to be minted A t Km
expiration of the morning hour the Senate re--
-- uuiwi uousiueration or the resolution of Mr.
Matthews, declaring the right of the govern-
ment to pay the bonds in silver, and Mr. Jones,
of Florida, and Mr. CockreU, of Missouri, spoke
in favor thereof. Without. maOnr,
Senate adjourned.

l etiuons were presented for and aeainst thn
remonetization of silver, the repeal of the re
sumption act and unguarded legislation on- -

tho tariff A resolution accepting the statue
of William King, first governor of Maine,
contributed by the State of Maine to thenational collection of statuarv. and ret n mm tr
the thanks of Coneresa to th rwinlo nt th
State for the contribution, was offered by Mr.
Hamlin. Remarks on the lif
of Mr. King were made by Messrs. Hamlin and
Blaine, the latter, in his address, making al-
lusions to Massachusetts, to which the Senators
Hum uiai oiaie responded. Adjonrned.

Mr. Blaine introduced a bill to authori tb
coinage of silver dollars, and to make the same

legai .enaer to tne amount of five dollars,and above that amount in equal parts withgold. It was ordered to be printed . . . .The res-
olution of Mr. Matthews to pay the principal
and interest of the bonds in silver came np, andMr. Cockrell, of Missouri, continued his re-
marks in favor of the resolution. Mr. Ran-
dolph, of New Jersey, spok against the reso-
lution. Adjourned.

Il-ii- ae.

Bills werelintroduced and referred to nrotwr
committees : By Mr. Ketcham. of New for- t-Proposing an amendment to the constitution
providing that no claim against the United
htates shall ever be paid unless the Baroe shallhave beet presented to the proper tribunal
within ten years from the time the claim shallhave aocrued. By Mr. Shal'enberger, of Penn-
sylvania Authorizing the coinage of the silver
dollar and declaring gold and silver Jointly,
and not otherwise, to be a full legal tender.
By Mr. Marsh, of Pennsylvania For the trans-
fer of the Indian bureau to the war depart-
ment.. ..A motion made by Mr. Southard, ofOhio, to suspend the rnles n1 n.-- a . l.ni
making customs duties payable in greenbacks
oner uauunry, i9, came up ror a vote andwas defeated yeas 154, nays 06 not two- -
miras in me aflirmative. Adjourned.

Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, from the committee on
banking ai d currency, reported the rsoliilinn
instructing that committee to ascertain theamount of gold and silver coin and bullion
ownod by the United States : the amount of
bonds which have been sold by the secretary
of tho treasury for coin ; the amount of eol'd
ana silver coin, bank-note- s, and legal tenders
held by bank inn institniions. and uhaVi nh- -
facts: as will lend tt inform the House when
and by what method, it will be nraeticahl nd
consistent with the publio welfare to resume
specie payments. Adopted ...The 'Senatejoint resolution accepting frcm the State of
Maine, the stRtue of its first governor, William
King, was taen up and passed. Messrs.
- tyo and Reed, of Maine, pronuueed eulogies
and then the House adj aurned.

The steamboat bill was tkn nn In h TTn
and discussed. A motion to exclude Chinese
from employment as seamen on Amori-- n
steamships was debated and then withdrawn,
the subject being already before a commitUe
of the House Eulogies on the late Senator
niigy were pronounced by Messrs. Cole,Hatcher, liae and Chitbinden.
Waddell of North Carolina Phill ns. of Kansas ; Knott of Kentucky ; Sparks, of Illinois :
i brockmorton. of Texas : Clark, nf Mi -- iinill'l
nd Ellis, of Louisiana. Adjourned. '

The Bear Fla?,
The historv of thn 'near Plow

counted by .John 8. Hittell, at the last
meenng oi the Man t rancisco Pioneer
Society. Captain J. O. Fremont, at the
heiul of an exploring expedition sent out
by the government of the Tlnitpd Ktitp
liaoiniv Z.. 1 - ! i i i i

....uit,.u ui muuui vjiuuiian in r eoruary,
181(5, when a dispnte arose between him
and a native Californian about a horse
tho latter claimed as stolen. Freemont
refused to surrender the horse, and de-lie- d

the Mexican authorities, who had no
troops that could safely attack the Ameri-
can riflemen. This deflnnne i
the Mexicans, and threats were made
against the American settlers. Fremont
was invited by these Bettlers to de-
clare war against Mexico, but declined
to take so bold a step. The settlers or-
ganized themselves, and decided to an-
ticipate an attack from the enemv.
lbey captured Sonoma bv anient att.k
and thus started a revolution. We must
have a flag 1" cried the riflemen. The
wife of a settler supplied the muslin, and
a house painter outlined a hncA Ktnr
" Put in a grizzly 1" suggested a rifle
man, and his comrades shouted, " Yes 1"

les 1 Bo the bear was nainted Stan:!.
iug nearly upright (his position when
about to close with a formidable foe),
facing the star, and beneath him were
the words, " California Republic." The
paint was obtained from a wheelright's
shon. ami tlm oTniiti..n .1.1 .w.i- -- ....l
artistic merit. The party had entered
nonoma early on the morning of Friday,
June 12, and the flag was hoihted tiesame evning. On the 15th, Commander
Ide issued a proclamation on behalf of
the Republic of California.

Mrs. Dorset, of Minnonpolifl, lina just
been mlmitteil to jirnrtioe iu all tho
courts of the Stnte of Minnosotn. She
is the first woman ever ntlmittoil to the
Imr in tlint Stnte, tho Legislature, hnvin
chRnped the law lat winter with speci
reference to thin cime.

A Cloud of Wltneaaen.
For nearly a quarter of a century Dr. Sago's

Catarrh Remedy has boon acknowledged by the
people as a positive ours for all cartarrhal af-
fect! ms. Its gi eat popularity with physicians
and patients, together with its constantly in-
creasing salo, attests, in arguments st oiiger
than words, its healing power. If there be
general or nervous debility and impoverished
blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medio) Discovery
should bo used in connection with the Catarrh
Remedy. The following i.amcd rarties are
among the thousands who have been cured of
catarrh by the ubo .of Dr. Saee's Catairh
Remedy t

A. F." Downs, New Geneva. Pa. : D. J. Brown.
St. Joseph. Mo.: E. C Iewis. Rutland YL
Levi Springer, Nettle Lake, Ohio : Chas. Nor--
orop, Chestcrllcld. Me.; Milton Jones,
Scriba, N. Y.; 3. K Miller, Biidger Sta ion,

yo : J. C Merrnuan. IiOcansnorL Tml M
M. Tost, Logansport, Ind.; J. YV. Bailey, Tre-mon- t,

Ta ; H. B Avers, La Porte. Ind.: Jessio
M. Scars, Ft. Branch, Ind.j L. Williams, Can-
ton. Mo.; W. A. Thayer, Ouarga, III.; M. B.
Nichols, Jr.. Galveston. Tex. : Jonas P. Itnin.
ert, Stotiesville, Pa.; 8. W. Lusk. McFarland,
Wis.; Johnson Williams, Helmick, Ohio ; Mrs.
M. A. Cnrrey, Tronton, Tenn. : J. C. Joslin,
Keene, N. H.; A. J. Casper, Table Rock, W.

Chase, Elkhart Ind. ; Mrs. Henry, Haight! San
r rancisco, uai.: airs. f m. ttaiinstia,

N. Y. ; W. J. Graham. Adnl Iowa
A. O. Smith, Nowuan. Oa. ; Chas. E. Rice, Bal-
timore, Md ; Jessie M. Sears, Carlisle, Ind
Dan'l B. M llor, Ft. Wayne. Ind.: Mrs. Minni'
Arnaise, 2!)0 Dolancv street Now York : II. W.
Hall, Hastines. Mich.: Wm. F. Marstnn. Lnirnll
Mass.; I. W. Roberts, Marloopa, Ariz.; Chas
S. Dulaney, Harrisburg. Pa.; M. O. Colo,
Lowell, Mass. ; Mrs. 0. J. Spnrtin, Camdon...., uunn, a . nun, j icui let, H w II , 1.11110 ;
Mrs. LncvHu' ter, Farmington. 111.; Capt. K.
J. Spaulding, Camp Stambangli, Wyo.; I. W.
Tracy, Steamboat R(n;k, Iowa ; Airs. Lydia
Waite, Shusfim, N. Y.; J. M. Peck Junction
City, Mont. ; Henry Ebe, Bontas, Cal. ; L. P.
Cumruiugs, Rantoul. Id.; S. E. Jones, Charles-
ton Four Cornors, N. Y.; Geo. F. Hall l'ueblo
Cal.; Wm. E. Bartrie, Sterliug, Pa.; H. H.
Ebon, 048 Tenn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.; J. It.
Sackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky.; Henry Zobrist,
Genova, N. Y.; Miss Hat ie Pnrrott, Mont
gomery, unio : ij. Ijedbrook, Chatham. 111.;
S. B. McCoy. Nashport, Ohio: W.W. Warner,
North Jackson, Mich : Mrs. Mary A. Winnie,
Darien, Wis.; John Zeigler, Carlisle Springs,
Pa.; James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Minn.; Enooh
Duor, Tawnee City, Nob.; Joseph T. Miller,
Xema, Ohio ; 8. B. Nichols, Galveston, Tex.;
H. L. Laird. Upper Alton, III.; John Davis,
rrcsoott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy Graham, Forest
Cove, Oregon.

Relief Without a Donor.Though we would by no means be under-
stood as deprecating, but rather as recom-
mending, professional aid in disease, there are
multitude if instances when it is neither
necessary or easy to obtain. A family provided
with a oomnrehensive household speaQo like
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of a
medicinal resource adequate to most emergen
cies in which medical advio would to otherwise
needful. That sterling tonic and corrective
invariably remedies, and is authoritatively re-
commended for debility, indigestion, liver dis-
order, an irregular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatism andgout, and many other ailments of frequent
occurrence. It eradicates and prevents inter-
mittent aud remittent fevers, relii yes mental
despondency, checks premrture decay, and in-
vigorates the nervous and muscular tisanes.
Sleep, digestion and appetite are promoted by
it, and it is extremely useful in overcoming the
effects of exhaustion aud exposure.

l'lfht, Wholeaome, DrllrlouaAre biscuits, bread, rolls, dmthugs, etc.,
made with Dooley'B Yeast Powder. Always
nse it for the delicious Vienna rolls. Should
your grocer not have, and refuso to get,
Dooley's Ytast Towdor for you, send 20 cents
for l th., 85 cents for lt., or GO cents for
1 lb., dir. ct to Dooley ft Brother. New York,
and it will be sent by mail, post-pai-

Dr. I. 8. Johnson & Co., of Bangor. Maine,
proprietors of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
will send free to all who will write for it, re-
liable information how to prevent diphtheria
tho most to be dreaded of all dreadful diseases.
Write your name, post-offi-ce address, county
and 8 tn to plainly.

: V

CHEW
The Celebrated
' 'Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chioago.

Ornaments for decoratiuir vases, cine-fi- tam.
etc. We send prepaid rur "Gem" Package,
o uiu siieeisior.octs.; "Jjctiin," 13 full sheets.
tor .iu cts., or 8 Gems and 1 Berlin for tl, on
iccuqiu ui puce, cena 3ct. stamp ror catalogue.
lostage stamps received. Berlin fc Yeddo
unromo Co., ill Jul on St., N. Y., Box 52G8.

. Fnrnierij, Fruit Drillers nnd lirocers,rite for Science Applied. Contains directions.
formulas, receipts, etc, how to prevent decay
and loss in fruits, berries, etc. New principles ;

ii'uigumiors no comparison. Bona 10 cents,
silver, or 1 (). stamps. " Purchasing Agency,"
Chambersburg, pa.

An Eualish veterinary surceon now in this
country bsvs that " Sheridan s Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders aro superior to any he knows of
in England, as they aro absolutely pure." Be
--enounce tue large package fraud and warns
people not to buy them.

If You Are Uniontone up your liver. Take Quirk's Irish Tea
sold by dr.iggist at 25 cts. a packug.

The (Jrcutest Dlm-ovcr- of the Ann it Dr.
Tobiaa' oelehrated Venetian Liniment ! 30 yeara before
the public, and warranted to oure Diarrhea, Dyceutary,
Colio, an1 Spm taken internally ; and Crimp, Chronic
Rheumatiam, Sore Throata, Cut, Brniaea, Old Sorei,
and Pains in the I.iniln, Back, and Chest, externally.
It lias never failed. No family will ever be without it
after once siring it a fair trial. Price, 40 centa. Da
TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN HORSE LINIMKNT, in Pint
Bottles, at One Dul'ar, Is warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY. for the cure of Colic, Cuta, Bruises,
Old Sores, etc Sold by all Druggists. Depot IO Park
Place, New York.

Emigration - Australia
Under arrangement with the Government of NewSouth Wales, the noble Al Ship IVANHOtt,iiO tonsopoily, A. H lUrriman. Master, now lying at Pier IIr.iut Kiver. will be tinted up anil aurovisiuned underluvernnifiit Kegnlnt ions for sS.jtl passengers. Bailing

about lebruary i.jih. The Demons who will be accept-ed must lie of Hound mental and bodily health and of
rood moral character anil shall connt of mechanics,
inorei-H- . miners, domestic servsnts, fsrmers and anynther drHonplion of laborers suited to country pursuitsPrice lo bu punl by the emigr nt Wt o.OO For furtherpartlouluiaaip:y to It. W. CAMKKDN 4 CO.,

if!! South William Stret. New York.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

Tho best vitalizing Tonlo,
lteiicving .vcntal and Physical

PROSTRATION',
DEBILITT,

FIMALH WEAKNESS.
And all Impairments of BraiaM lierv- - fiystem.

Druryliu. Depot, a Piatt St., . Y,

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
iitni ii Unrivftllsd lor Ihlm TuiUt stuii tb bswn.

No ftrtilkUl ai.i
I ' ' VI I ivcapUva odon tC

oovr ooumoo tvnd
cU.tnou ItifTtxit-uti- .

Allr yvmnal
rUollti- - upriaaiil

th auivnufauturstr f

B. T. bbiu' &4

op hm prk.la4
nd bow offer- - to lh

Werld.

viSto.Vi!l.'c?hi. Nur"r ' No Equal.
Tt 'y and iill lm riiluacoi

. 7 . . - l ui . iiu, a.u. saui Um u.

The Market.
W -- OBI,

Bert CiUc 19 ,rf C9Vj

Texas and .heroine., (7 (, 19
Milch Oowt . 40 '0' (n Ti 0
Uegp blvp 01 Mm i 5 V

OS 0
flh-r- r. ........ 0, 0ft

L.fi I

Oot'on Ml.iilllng iHi ill.Floi r Wtern Oood to Oiinlca S ( iHtatr Kod to Choice.... 7 0 a
IlunkwhMt, per owt 10 (tt 4.t

Wh- - at Kert WrwtHrn 1 4lti.4 1 44
no i -- iiiwaiiiee It i 1 ut

Rye Btatr ... '(I 71
Harlry Htaie. 78
Barley Mult 70S3iinniwiirai (. 85
Onta Mlxrd Woatpra..,.., . S7 W 87V
0 rn Mlxrd Western 1 7 f

Hay, por cmt... M' ( no
Bt w per owt. 40 40
Bops 7Ca tl'l 14 ,..77' 1 ( la
Pori Mwii , 1 t' M s
r --a nu. oi..' J oifi.iu . 7 ( 7V
t isa aiaci erel, No 1, new .10 AI (n il 00

" Vo a, new ,. li ) (.14 00
Dry Cod, prr owt... ........ (0 6 tlH
iierrniR, Hraled, pr boi

ietrolerni Orudp. ,

la Kloocr jo
Tsiaa " su 33
Au'traMaa " 44
Stats XX 41 44

Batter State., ,. , so 4
Wfmtrrn Choice.; 16 !H
Western Hood to Prima.. :9 '.
Western Firkins li 16

t'h -- State Factory 1J 13
State Sklnin ed 1 is
West am. 01) llli

Kgff State and Pennsylvania. . . . 16 It
UtTVFALO.

Flonr e as s eo
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee I 81
Or rn Mixed 0
Oats 81 83
Ry 7S 0
Farliy 7S 7i
Bailny Malt.... 411 m

rRILADBUHU,
Beef Cattle Extra C7(i
Sheep ; 06 w v.... f8 lit
Flour I ennsylvanla Extra 7 v s a
Wheat Ked Weatern 1 42Xi 1

Rye
Corn Yellow..,.. 64

Mlxod .
" M rtOata Hixod t rt 81

retroienm Crude, (MilaODi, Kennen.
Wool Colorado . . 92 rt 84

Teia ai 81
California. si 49

bostoh.eeer uat.e. 08 rt
I'o
Sheep WMrt 0 V

r8 rt 18HFlonr WlacOUSin Slid Mltineanla 7J 28Corn Mixed 68 81Oats aj (:1Wool Ohio nd Peiinylyulixx'.'. tSCalifornia Fall .46 83
bb:ohtos, Mtss.Pref Cattle.. 0V( 07 Honeep 08 rt mn,Lamia...., 07 rt 10Hag or. rt 08

wantBTown, kass.Beef Cattle Poor to Choice f 60Bber rt T 76
(a ion

(OPn ! iWontb. enta wanted. .t ban MdatDII in arliolea in th ""rid. One umol, rlNfON, Detroit, Micb

Pottery Decorations, ttjriirfvii. It i r rt
Kuttrtlip. Klnwt.ni att W 1.1 n ldifferent deaUtna. for ftOo. NUmp, t.k-- n

" "'M)nHj80NU(i .JjJIyA-enim- . lir.H.k'yn. N T.
TIIK NKW VIIIMl

Commercial Advertiser.?" Pol ne I'repMld i.ne je.r,
S!,toTcn.l7..!,4-a(,i-tl,re- e monih'- -

WoBklsr, one er, SI : li mnntha, HO cents. Hpeol-?in.- k
n.u,",,Br" 't "n sPPlicniion. An extra coi.f toA, a for etnb of ten ; the D.iil. fi.rolab of thirty.

,,,,,;,;''t, ArtyerilMT i the hert Pepul.-noa- npnpr pulilmhad in thm ooiin ry. lta W,.ekl
d.,lT.n.,."on",."',,"."B,,,l Special leima to AKent.lttera ah'inhl he Kn 1,1

HUljH J. H ASTIXCS. I .Q Fulton Ht X. Y. City.

EXTRA LARGE fc

OMEvaissiofy
r i,.?. on t wo -- ry elegant and
?TOU-- ""0'")fil'ed w 'h the very finest llln.tr"
kvihv Tows on these books at oni r, we will give
HPKCIA1, AM, i;USLAI, I'O.M.HINNIUNH
b!jifr.y' JhVPpl,,,ri,hi.n TW'TY PAYS. H'. m,-- a

rs. Terms etc
PUBLlSHINli tJOafV dfiCn'!''

or Newark, N. J.

You'll Scratch
A poor man's no as long as you live. If you don't for-
sake the old monopolists. Five-to-n Wagon Sosles 50-- oii. un mill, rreight prepaid, by JONKS OF HING-
IS IJJ;frimUjni.YJ
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

Two fl
Il.hrt hu.n'!re.u revuied and enlarged, j let pnh.

J "tandard medical work, the best in theKngluh language, written by a physician of great eipe- -

by the Nationsl Medical Association. It contains beau--2d r' "ln'e "teel plate engravings. 1h.eepages more than Hfty valuable p escription,for all forms of prevailing diseasea.Jhe result ol ui.nyyeirs of eiMnsive and succecsfnl practice Bound in1 rench oloth : price only sent by mml The IxindcnLuHcmiun; " No person ahouid be without this vain-abl- ebook. The author is a noble benefactor." AnIWustrsted sample sent ,to all on leceipt ot l centa forpostage Address Kb. W. H. PARK Kit, No. 4 BultiochStreet. Boston. Tl e author may be consulted on alldiseases requiring skill and experience.

NATURE'S REMEDYr

The -- cat Btooo Puainr'V

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
SrBINOytELD.O .Feb 2S, 1S77.This Is to oertify that I have used VKtiKTINK.roanq.

faotured by H. k. Stevens, Boeton, Msss.. for Khenma-tis-
and Oenural Prostration of the Nervous System,with good success. 1 recommend VKUKT1NK as uiexcellent mrJicmt for such oomplaillta.

Yours very truly,
O. W. VANDEGRIFT.

Vcgeiln- - la Hold by All Druggists

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Requires Immediate attention, neglect
oftentimes resulta In some Incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedy, and will almost in-
variably give Immediate relief.

SOU) BY A A. CHEMISTS and dealers
in medicines.

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
Prlee 83.-- 5. By Nathan IticbardHon.

2oO.OoO copies sold. Kales have surpassed those of sllother books oombined. he sure to order by the abovefull title, and do not aoceut instead of ton, The Mod.
KHN School, which is an older book, by the sameauthor. Mr. Richardson's opinion of the merits of thisfirst effort maybe ga hered from the following, takenfrom the Preface to the New Mtiioij.

" Becoming at length satiHfied of the truth of
these criticiimis (by many eminent componerg
aud professors), and convinced that great im-
provement- were obviously needed, I deter-
mined, if possible, to remedy the defects.
Profiting by the experience and advice of the
best practical teachers, I commenced a thor-
ough and critical examination of my tiiHt
method, and concluded that the only remedy
would be to bring out a new work on au im-
proved plan."

This new work, substituted for th. H.f-li- u. Mr.t..uw
School., was Kiuhardsou's

New Method for the Pianoforte.
whAh has been revised and until it is the
most ported of uiusic books, is a great favorite with
the profession, and is the only true " Kicuardson."

OLIVER DITS0N & CO Boston.
c. II DITNON cV t'O.,

843 Broadway, New York.
E. UITMON 4k CO.,

( kesliit Htrcel, Pblla.

PfMKt only tttfH4l. PnrhwPMOSSS
A lA HUH K irxli l
Aant arllms unr unromnt10 to S2S Oraym, rioiura and Ohro
mn Uarrta I aairipW
wori.,1 F, ut,
for NO m.nl. Illnatratad

CJMalnint frne. J II. HUfFUKD'S HOINK,
Howl on. Knlnhllnh- -i )jill.

"The Best Polish in the World."

14

MAMASAfF&SCMSCO.
265 BROAD WA Y. A.K

Caution to the Public.
To avoid Imposition, purchasers of Wsltham Watches

Hill observe that every genuine Watch, whether gold or
liver, bears onr own trade mark on both case and
novemunta.

Oold cases are stamped " A. W. Co." and guarantee
olrtiflcates accompany them. Silver oaaea are stamped

Am, Watch (Jo., Waltham, Mass., Coin Silver," or
'Am. Watch Co., Waltham, Mass., Sterling Bilver."
acoordingto quality, nnd are accompanied by guaran
tee oertiltoate signed K K. Rnbblns, Traasnrer. The
name " Waltham " la plainly engraved opon allZmove.
menta. Irrespective of other distinguishing marks.

Tina caution i. rnit.ts it .... M-- u- . 1.

fact that our cases are freipient ly separated from onr
movements and put upon worthless movements of other
msknra. and vir. ,mil. thus atfMCtin- - iniiirinii-- l. !!
i i.iriMMiic-- oi mn 'aicnes, ana vniatlngioiir gilaran-t- y

which is intended only to cover our complete
Welches wholly made by ns. I IV" K very buyer shoulansae a close inspection as indicated.

AMKKU1AN WATCH VO.,
Bv R. K RonniN. 1 resa '

POND'S

EXTRACT
CATAKHIi.-Fond- 'p Extract Is pearly a Hpe- -

cine ror vuia (iiscsse. itcan hardly b ex-
celled, evi u Iu old and olmtlnate oaaea.
The relief ia ao prompt thai no on who
lias ever tried it will he .ill..,,, II

CIIAPFH, IIA.M'M AND PACK.-Po- nd' a
Kstrnrl sluuild be iu every family thla
rough weathiT. It remove the aorenesr
aud roughueas. aud aoltena and Leala
tlu? skin promptly.

RIIEEMATI8M. Durliur aevere and rhangoablt
weather, no one subject to liheuuiatlc
I'ains ahouid lie one day without Pond'ftrtint. whirl, n I p. !

bore lim;m, rwNHL'aiPTloN, t;ot inis,
i'tll,l)S,-rh- ia cold wetniier tries the

Have Pond's Kxirortu hand alwaya. It relieves th paiu and
riin-- me uisoaae.CIIILBmiN'M will bo promptly relieved and
ultimately cured by liatlimg the atlllcted

FUOITKlt L,IItIIS.-l'ond'Kxlrartlnv-

dit relieve in pain aud Dually ( urea.
SOftB TIIKOAT. OriNrtY.IJUFI.AMKITONSILH jlNI AIR PAHS At J ISare promptly cured bv the use of Poud'

--flf"""?'' never fail.and Vnfn ol" Pond' Extract, in
t'eniPhlet form, sent free .mi a. plication toPOND'S EXTRACT CO., 9H Kfalifrn Lane.Nw VorU. Hold tiv linnnrista.

DR. VVISTAR'S

Balsam ol Wild Cherry.
This wall known remedy has e(T acted ao many

WONDERFUL CURES,
And restored ao many sufferers to health, that it laoherished by all who bare experienced its virtues a

The Standard Remedy
For th prompt raliaf and our of

Cougha, Colds, Sore Tbroat, Iloararne,Whoopln Couh, Influenza, Bronchitis,
lllltlcultj of Hreathlnn, Asthma, Diph-

theria, Croup, Pain In the Hide and
Breast, Hplttinc of Blood,tnlny,

Phthisic, and every AOertloa
OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
INCLUDING

Consumption. r

WISTAR'S BALSAM.

WISTAR'S BALSAII.
WISTAR'S BALSAII.

A Case of Consumption.
C"KTriLl, N. 11., March 3tf, 1W7.

Messrs. Bkth W. Fowls A Sun :
(.entlemen I leel in duty caiJed npn voluntarily togive my tost imony in favor of IH. WlnVAK'M UA.L-HA-

OK WILD OltKRRV. I was taken sick lastOctober with a lung complaint, anoompaoied with avery serious oongh ; and afwr having bean treated anumber of weeks by tne best physicisns, they gave meover aa an incurable case of Consumption, and foral.out an weeks my friends expected that I might dieany day, having entirely despaired of my recoveiy. At
:!" !l!V? rHI,n "'" advertisement and certificates ofthe WILD CUKKRY HAIHAM, and was induoed totry it myself. I have taken tire bottles, and from the
oommenueiuent I have been gradually recovering. My
cough has now entirely ceased. I have regained my
tlusli and strength and am quit well. I atln.
J'ute the cure to iK. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
-- riKltitv, aa I have taken no other medicine sine Ioomiuenced taking that.

Very respectfully roars,
Mus. MILA 8. SMITH.Messrs. Fowli A Son:

tientlemen Mrs. Smith givs math foregoing certl.Buale of the ethcaoy of your medicine in her case. Sheis an acquaintance of mm, aud took the balsam on thstrength of my certitinate, which she saw In th oaoeisHer story ia liUrally uue. Vourstr.lv,
W. U. JONK8.

WISTAR'S BALSAII.
WISTAR'S BALSAII.
WISTAR'S BALSAII.

Bleeding at the Langs.
Putnam, Conn., March is), 18o9.

I avail myself of this oppirtunity to say a
T?I2 1 u'S1"1! (.U.K; VVISTAR'S BALSAM OV WILD
UrJKKKY, which 1 have made use of in my family forseveral yeirs, snd alwaya with the most benehoialresults. My wile being of delicate habits haa alwaya
been troubled with a nurd, dry hacking cough, when-ever taking a little cula, and has employed variousspecifies without obtaining any relief, until prevailedppon to test the virtues ol WlS'i'AK'S BALSAM, th' "' "hich has been truly astonishing.

More than a year since a youug wan belonging in thisPlace was taken with bleeding at the lungs, in connec-tion with a most severe cough, and waa finally givenover to die by our best physicians, and it waa evident tonil that consumption waa claiming him as a victim
.",r1ln?.tu,,",, '"cU "7 wi,e s,nt him a bottle of theHAIJIAM. winch he took, aj.d iu due time, to the greatsst'inishment of his frieuus.waa at his accustomed occu-pation, snatched, ss it were, from the very jaws of

!? mmn other oases we have administered theBALSAM to the consumptive, and always with the bestof success. These statements are simple facta, whichi au be vouched for at any time by calling on ni at my
store. 1 remaw, yours truly,

JOHN B. DARLING.

WISTAR'S BALSAII.
WISTAR'S BALSAII.
WISTAR'S BALSAII.

Frepu-s- by SHTH W. I OWI.K A HONS, Sll HarrisonAvenue, Boston, and sold by deslers geueially.
() cents snd 8 I s bottle. ,

fsnfrlv Inhtnnd frrr. Don't spill, spoil pens.
soil fingers. Writ Americsn Hook Kschsnge, N. T.

fllTMa HKVOI.VKIIS. Trice 1,1st free. Addres
VrUlviJ Qrest, Wo.tern tlnn Works, Pittshnrg.l'

A flnnA onn he msile in onedsy whA vrOOa WCU onr 4 foot Wkm, Ai ofh. Fend
for onr auger hook. U. R. At'iirn t!o., Ht. Isiuls,

l,l PI.ATKII WATCH K. IIi.pI$3 llll hllOWn SIHi.1. H.Mri.S 11 ATt'H I' H.S TO AdSSTS,
onssas. A, Ulllll.TKIl A lltl., I IIU .io. II.U

HAI.KMMt'N for Mlmlrialr limi.p.

17AUTF? .Ilril .nUryl travrliiic r.riiv. ai.l.
R. k t o., bos l.'M, t'ltirlniinll, lllno.

ayear. Age nta wanted every wherw. Bn.S2500 mesa an lei iv ii'giiiniate.i-sniruiarar- r

Aildreaa J.vV'oaTii a t o., St. Loula,Mui

UKMTtlHKIl.'X better than Npectscles.EYE 1'he be.t reilurfil to t I t'trculars fre.
Address llnx THH, Nrw York.

K. INt.lt AIIAHI rV KI.'N
are sitimrior in design and notCLOCKS eonalli in quality or as time-
keepers. Ask ynnr Jeweler for
teem. Msnnfsctory Bristol, Ot,

mm HfVY MOlT
)n.il

lr AMU. 't !
r ! 1 reh'a. ti
ll f'l J. Ha. I fkt

il.in.a. IK.
TVit yct atloa, is m aw da- - mi 4 AJreaa aa

SWINDLERS All dfTiffi t to hf
A HV FHTlsKRH ffr

dcfriutlM

lr DPI
erimi ; IiIhtaI ; lrmanent i trnit nl pv?intn
toyt of iapr ipnl fir nin rriil. Arli)ri"i, I'tthlUlim
AmerlrBti Olmliial Cltirlnnnll, tlh lo.

OUtt PERFECTED BUTTER

PERFECT COLOH la I'r the
sirrirultiirsl hrrrn. still Hard hv
tliounstiil. of the lMt tlslrvnirii.

SM, .mi h m& If ynu wl.h tn know whst It Is,

Ell IT JO IJ I hslltni,ts.ilioii.cslt.whiM-- li
Utll I I ni' ft It, sntrtoWill., Itliharilanu'v Jn.,l'roirliliir, lliitnnglon.Vt

BOSTOH WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
I'm heat family newspaper published ; eight pages; fifty
ill eolamns reading.

Terms g per ananui elab of lvn, VIA pel
annum, tn advance.

MPMJitIRN I'OPY OrTATlf".

WORK FOR ALL
In their own loealitlea, oanvaasing for th Flrralrla

etlnr. (enisrgsdl Weekly and Monthly. I.nrgest
r ii , ,. r-- " orlrt, with Mammoth tlhromoa Fr.A Ireea I'. O. VK'KKKV. Anan-t- n. Vlnlne.

EM
i- n ' f.

i tuvi-t.frtt',Y-
i:,

...x.at-iMa-
J

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEp
HISTORY of the U.S.

Th great Interest In th thrtllln. hlai ...
try makes this the faatmt-aollin- g book ever oublished.

s?!S,,n or"'.61'?,' nm engravings and
I pagee. It sells at sight. Send for onr eitra
'th-h-

i. a- """fti1"1 wb U '"' " fAidrHas,
NATION AI, Pt'BLISHtwnjxj-pu-hi- g. p,.

Thp Heat Trua- - without
Motel Springs over invented.
No humbug olaim of a ear
tain radical cora. hut a guar,
ante oi a comfortiUslo, s
cure an. I sa itotorvspplt-ano- e

Va .11 i.k.v..L. i
Day full nrlrs. for all thai An ...it

Prios. sitlale. like out. W4 : for both aiitMa lll .... V- .-
mail, , on receipt of price. N ft. This Itubswill t'Ci more Knptures than sny of those for whichatravagsnt claims are made. Circulars fre.1'tMll.liiil I it res t o.,

7if Ll!l- - ?RTir VorU.
II1.I.IM HIIIltTH.KKVP'S Patent Partly-mad- e Dreea HhirU, beat qnall

ty, only plain seams to finish, for tl.
KKKP'H Custom Shirts to measure, best nnalll tnm

19, delivered Iree. tlusrsnteed tierfcctly sstlsfsotory.
Kl-:- i r I.ANNKI. IMlKHlVt AH

tlnderahlrts and Drswere, heet quahtv, II oil as oh
White Flannel Undervaete, beet quality, (1 oil each,(isnlon Flsnnel Vests A llrawera.es. heavy, 7he. each.Twilled Silk llmhre lns. paragon frslnrs, tCl cash.
Beet (lingham, pateut pniteoted ribs, II each.
Circulars and asmulea maild frtw .,.l...iln- -

Shlrtsonl.. delivered free. K Y.V.V M A N II IfAl l ri: 11 1 Nil
COMPANY, lllo) and Mt7 Merner Street. New York

Dr. Warner's Health Corset.
"With Skirt Supporter and folP

Adj-iti- ng Pads.
I'nrqnnlrd for Heniity, Hty Isand t'onil'orl.
APPROVKO BT ALL PHYSICIANH

for Sale by IaHiiff Merrhnntt.
Samples, any sire, lay mail. In Kattean,
CI nil; Coutil. 1.7h j Nursing Corset.
$2,011; Misses' Corset, li.UU.

AO K NTS WANTED.
WA UN lilt H IIO'M,

3.11 Itrnndwnv, N. V.

Q EVERETT HOUSE,
Fx-ontiri- Union Square- -

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the Citv.v

European Plan Restaurant Unsurpassei

KFJIKKR 4t IVKA VKJt, Pmttrirtnrn

tip ,. i.
kVl. " ...V5.K iv L I fc H ,, I

Vffetf- '
':.a.v. -

.-.-

PASTORS
Knowing worthy persons who desir useful and rsaiua- -
eroJfee amloyment will help such by directing them
to send for a Hpeoiiil Agent's Circular of KKAMv
LKSLItt a HUNDAY M AOAZINK, a Household Peri
odical, nnsectional and unsectarian, adiled by Itev.
Or. Deem. Uood terma mad to such as send a
recommendation from a clergyman and ten cents for
postage for a specimen copy. Address, FRANK
LESLIE'S PUBLISHING HOUSE, 837 Pearl Street.

THE
GOOD OLD

STA.JD-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

ETAlan 35 Ykabs. Alwaya oure. Alwayi
raada. Alwaya bandy. Uaa never failed, rainy
attlHoa aa.s tastsd it. Th whole world approve tha
glorioo old Mustang the Bast and Cheapest Lintmen
in aiisUnoa. 5 oenta a bcttl. Th Mu.tara Liniman
Our when nothing sis will

BOLD HV ALL MWDIOINR VFNDKRH.

Sandal-Woo-d

A posittv romed for all diaaea of th Kidney
Bladder and Urinary Organa ; alao'good in Drep.
leal i'emplalnt. It never prod noes slcknas. ia

ewtaUi and spee aotion. It la fast aopwMdlng
all other rwmedis. Sixty eapaol our In alg or aigta

day. No other mdioina can do thia.

Bewnr mt Inillatlasa, for, owing to It gvaa
suooest.maoy have bsn offersd ; soms are most dargsw
oca, oaasing pits, t.

lltlMBAS DICK de t'tt.'H tes Sci Oaf.
ultm, eoelatetatf Oil of Sandalwood, sofd mt all dr.
sors. Js for circular, or Mail for es la
Wnofr BtrI, tft rorA

l. V. N. V. m


